Turkey Hunt (use pictures of turkeys downloaded from web, or turkey stickers or candy)
Inside the chapter room:
I get pounded a lot to keep order at the meetings
I hold the treat for your “sunshine”
If you want a new member, you need me
The items I contain are the same colors as a zebra
I am the emblem of the chaplain
I hold the guard for the inner door
I hold the guard for the outer door
I hold the flag of our country
The candidates hold me during initiation
I am the emblem of Martha
I am the emblem of Ruth
I am the emblem of Electa
The marshal needs me to help prompt the opening
Alpha chapters organist “doesn’t” need me
Members wear me to show their station
I hold Esther’s emblem
I am draped over part of Adah’s emblem
I hold the officer who holds the money
You need me to sing the opening and closing ode
Visitors sign in with me
I must always be in the room

Downstairs:
My name means “mini water that laps at shore”
180 degrees is a full circle, I usually run at almost twice the degrees
What I hold is hot and black
I keep your food cold
Brrr, you’d have to be an Eskimo to like it here
You wipe your mouth with me
I hold your food
I am Electa’s emblem
I am black, and I am white, and some people can’t eat without me
If it’s cold or wet, you need me and I’ll “hang around” and wait
I hold the trash
What I hold will make you even sweeter
This is the dairy state and I “pour” it out
Don’t you dare call me a “drip”
I am the downstairs East
I am John’s emblem
I am Helen’s emblem
My name is the same as a path that turns in two directions
You use me to eat soup
I can spread or cut
Use me to wash your hands

